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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to mak«

la their ads. should notify ns of
tbslr Intention to do so not later than Hon

dav morning.

Executors' notice, estate of Mary J.
T. Turk.

Ideal's Clothing and Hate.
Brown & CO B furniture.
Butler Business College.

Newton. The Piano Man
Moflern Store'* Fall Oooda
Campbell's fnrnitare.
Connelly s liquors
Farm Owners Attention.

AdmlnlsLiAiors and Executory of e»tatr-
cut secure their receipt book* at lb?
CITITKIofflce. and per«on» making psblic
sales their note book*.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Big squashes.
?Thanksgiving next.

?Lookout for the crazy man.

?Oar farmers are cutting corn.

?New B & 0. station ? assured."

-Special train on the Bessie for Bus-

ter Brown.

?This is the week of the Mt. Nebo
Centennial.

- 'Old Home Week" in Franklin,

last week, was a success.

?8554 voters in Butler indicates a

population of about 18,000.

?Straw hats were scheduled to disap-

pear last Friday, bnt a few are yet in

evidence.

?Grading for the new trolly is in ev-

idence along the B. & 0., between Mars

and Valencia.

?The Pittsburg and Harmony Street

Car Co. is taking rights of way through

Cranberry twp.

?A school boy recently defined a
friend, as "one who knows all about you

and still likes you.

?Another effort is being ma'de to
change the charter of our town to that

Of a City of the Third Class.

- The P. R. R Co. is paying the Bes-

sie about SIOO a day for the use of its

tracks to the car works, and may build
S switch through town.

?The A. & W. R R. Co. is said to

have purchased the Muddycreek Falls
and adjoining property near Porte rs-
\u25bcille for Park purposes.

?Primary school buildings are needed

ia Daffytowa, on the Island and other

points. The voungor children should

not be required to travel a mile to go to
school.

?Borough or City?which do you
want? The public needs light on this
question and we are promished an essay
on it by an able partisan of the City
end of it.

?Pittsburg parties have purchase'!

the Sam Parks and John Parks farms
near Mars, and laid tbem off into lots.

The new trolly willmake Mars suburb

of the city, and there Is a bootn in real

estate there.

?Allegheny county is having an agri

cultural Fair at Imperial, near the

western edge of the county, this week.

Some big pumpkins are on exhibition,
bnt. ss usual, the horse racing Is the
big end of tbe affair.

?At the meeting of Council, Tuesday
night, a resolution was adopted provid
tog for a vote at next general election

on the question of taking oat a city
charter, and the tickets will read "For"
or "Against" such action.

?Tbe Assessors' outfits for tbe annu-
al assessment of personal property and

tbe military enrollment are now ready

at the office of tbe County Commission -

ers and the assessors are requested to
call or send for same at once.

?On Tuesday evening tbe oilmen s

Carnival opened at tbe Park, the even
ing was a grand one and quite a crowd
went out. A basket bell game and
dtfldug were the features. Yesterday
a ltrge crowd went out and took in the
clam bake, sparring match and danc-
ing.

?Miss Martha Craig, a woman ex
plorer of some note, says that "death in

a mistake." All disease is wrong and

unnatural and man sbonld obtain snch
control of bis body as to keep in perfect
health, just dismissing it ofbis own ac-
cord. when he Is ready to sbnfile off this
mortal coil

?As a rule jurors who had formed

an opinion, don't believe in banging or

capital punishment, are neighbors or
relatives of the prisoner, or do not like
the attorneys engsged or vice versa
were exclnded from tbe jury on the
murder trial. Nearly a hundred men
were called before the twelve were se-
cured.

?At tbe meetings of the directors of
the Farmers National Bank, a few days
ago, John R. Uennlnger was elected a
director to fill tbe vacancy on tbe

Board caused by tbe death of John
Humphrey. A. H. Sarver was elected
? Vice President, J. F. Hutzlnr was
male Cashier, R. W. Dixon, Assistant,
and Bex Williams, Teller.

ACCIDENTS.

Lewis Spohn was hit by the edge of a
shovel at tbe Plate Works, last Thurs-
day, and had a nasty gash cnt in his
arm.

One of tbe bosses at tbe stoneouarry
near Saxon station, was badly beaten
and burised last Sunday, by three dis-
satisfied workmen, who want away on

tbe sfternoon train, and were N. K. I.
when the Sheriff put in an appearance.

Chas. Morrison, a son of John of Slip
peryrock, had an arm broken, the other
day, by a fall from a building.

A meat car jumped the West Penn
track at the Herman cut, Tuesday uf-
ternoot, and blocked tbe line for several
hours.

F. J. Forquer, Ks<i. is wearing a cane

and a sprained ankle on account of
making a misstep on his office stairway.

Mrs. Jas. Mabood of Washington
twp. has a swollen arm from blood-
poisoning canned by the scratch cf a

thorn while picking crab-apples.
John Philips has a broken nose from

being bit by a hammer at the Car
Works.

Wm. PIumbo hsd two ribs broken by
being struck l»y a carat thn Mixner tip-
ple at Claytonia.

Public Wlll«H.

Oct. 5, at 1 p.m. on premises of A. B.
Oahagan in Cooperstown, one gas en
glne and some honseho'd goods. Bee
Dills posted.

If Ritter & Rockenstein sell you one
salt they will sell you another, their
price Is right.

?Why Is Newton "The Piano Man V"
See ndv

Tbe lowest priced clothing store In
Botler. Ritter & Rockenstein's.

If you are interested in money saving
?ee Ritter & Rockenstein about that fall

? suit.
i* When it comes overcoat time remern
f' ber Bitter A Rockenstein.

PERSONAL.

W. R Turner is at Kansas City.

Joe. Niggle and Harry Grieb are at
Mt. Clemens.

\V. N. Davidson of Adams twp. was
; in Bntler. Friday.

S. S. Gonld of E. Jefferson St has
moved to Leadville, Col.

Shry Wick was trying to have a sick
spell, but it came out on him.

EL H. Halstead of Clinton twp was

in town on business, Saturday.

Hugh L Connelly of 107 W Ohio St.
visited friends in Butler, this week.

H. C. Welsh and wife of Penn twp
did some shopping in Butler, Thursday

Mrs. Cameron of Bolivar. N. \ is
the guest of Mrs. C. M Eisler of Broad
St.

Jesse Heydriek lias <in Indian sun-

flower plant fifteen feet high, in his
garden

Earl Younkins and Fred Zimmerman
start for Colorado and California, next
Monday.

Mrs. Benj Saver of Zelienople return-

ed home, Monday, from a visit with
friends in Freeport.

Private John Wilson made a speech
at Conneaut Lake, last week, and was
immediately promoted tr> Major in an

Erie paper.

Ellis Steele was attacked, be«ten and
robbed in the alley running south from
the southwest corner of the Court
House. Tuesday night.

I. N Shook of Concord twp. has re-

turned from a Fanners' Convention at

Richmond, Va. and took in the Isation-
al Capitol on his way home.

Revs Breaden and McNees are on the
jury for this week but such splendid
material was not wanted on murder
juries. Both were challenged.

John M. Dosch of Kittanning left
Butler 61 years ago, and never came
back till last Monday. He is a brother
of George of Allegheny, lately deceas-
ed.

William McKinley of Canton, Ohio,

President of the United States, died at
Buffalo, N. Y. four years ago, last
Thursday, from the wounds afflicted by
young Golchoz.

A. B Hughes, who enlisted for the
Civil War as musician of Co. E. 103 d
P. V. and who was afterwards dnim-
rnajor of that regiment, has received
papers entitling him to admission into
the Soldiers Home at Erie.

D C. Wads worth and wife of Slip-
peryrock twp. visited friends in Butler,

Thnrsday. Their daughter, Miss Kate,

arrived home lately from a visit to her
brothers, who are connected with the
G. & S. I. R R- at Gulfport, Miss.

E. O Thompson of Middlesex twp. is
the best man on the jury, this week,

even if challenged on the murder case.
His wife presented him with triplets
two boys and a girl?Monday night.

She is a Goodwin, and should have a

medaffroin Teddy.

W. B. Stewart of West D St. very
handsomely entertained the members
of his Sunday School class of the Grace
Lntheian church, at his home, last Fri-
day evening. A large number was in
attendance, and an enjoyable evening
was spent by all. Refreshments were

served.
Gilbert Miller of W. Jefferson street,

who willgraduate from the Western
University of Pennsylvania next year
as a civil engineer )<i on the training ta-
ble as a candidate for fullback and
tackle of the Varsity football team.

They are training at Gonneaut Lake.

Clarence Grubbs, formerly of Glade
Mills, had his left eye removed by Dr.
Boyle at the Hospital, Sunday. The

3re had been blind for several years and
nee Mr Grnbbs has had two paralytic-

strokes has gradually been affecting the
other, and the operation was necessary
in order to save the good eye.

W. B. Kirker, the Republican candi-
date for Protbonotary of Allegheny
county was born in Butler in
1800 and with his parents the late Capt.

J. W. Kirker, moved to Allegheny in
1864. He read law and was admitted
to the bar, «nd has been a clerk in the
Prothonotary's office for some years.

Haron Komnra, one of the Jap peace
envoys is lying sick of typhoid at New
York, and according to a Jap actor in
this country will never get well. "Wheu
the message was clicked over tho cable
that bis countrymen were preparing
to receive him with funeral rites, I
knew he would never return to Japan.
He doubtless had learned that already

by private cablegram. It was our na-

tion's way of apprising him he was in
disgrace, and that he could atone for it
by showing through his own death he
will still be a hero and patriot."

cinjltCll NOTKH.

The next W. C. T. U. convention for
this county will be h*ld in Butler in
Sept. Itto«?"Silver Anniversary."

Communion services will be held in
the (irace Lutheran church next Sun-

day morning. Preuaratory services
Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

MAJEHTIC TIIKATUK.

OTfCLB JO«H HPRUC'RHY. ? MATINKK

AND NIOH'f, SEPT. 23.

The old fashioned "husking bee''
with its country dance and harvest fes-
tivities occupies one act of "Uncle
Josh Spruce by" the New England
comedy drama. The scene is laid in
Uncle Josh's barn on the old Vermont
farm. The heaps of yellow corn, the
stacks of golden pumpkins, the mows

stuffed to bursting with hay and fodder
nil proclaim that the harvest is over

and the farmer's work is done. After
the husking comes the supper and dance
which is kept up until the jiugling
sleigh-bells at the door pioclaim the
time to depart.

Prices. Matinee 10c and 25c, night
25c, 35c and 50c,

IIUHTF.It HItOWN SEPT. 25.

4T . $

"

Manager Burckbalter of the Majestic
Theater will have for bin attraction
"Boater Drown" on Monday, H«*j»t. 25.
This in Melville B. Raymond's ancceas

fnl cartoon comedy and meana that the
8. B. O. slim will be displayed for thia
engagement. The xwipany IN known
to every theatre goer throiiKh out the
world, the aoenerjr, costumes and elec-
trical effect* are new. ahow girls who
are beautiful to behold, are one of the
many featnrea of thia attraction and all
who do not care to laugh and enjoy
tbemnelvM in n general way, possibly
aa they never did before, are cautioned
not to attend the performance of thia
theatrical money-getter.

For thia attraction the Beaaemer will
ran a special train starting at Green-
ville, Fa, and Kaylor, Fa.

All aurnmer clothing at } price at
Bitter <to Bockenstein's

?Why ia Newton "The Piano Man?'
See adv.

When yon vialt Butler see Bitter &
Bockenstein's about that new anit.

Hummer clothing at i price at Bitter
8c Bockenstein's now.

MEGALi NEWS.

SEW SUITS.

Lizzie M. Lutz vs George Lntz, libel
in divorce: desertion alleged.

j John Berg et al vs W. A R. R. Co.
; bond of defendant company filed in
S6OO for passing through 123 acres in
Clay twp., taking 4 acres: also bond in
SIOOO for taking It acres in Clay.

Sol. Pontins va H. R. Sheffield and C.
H Johnston, bill iz equity, asking that
a lease for 61 acres in Donegal twp , ex-

ecuted to defendants in 1892 be declar-
ed null and void. Pontious complains
that the defendants drilled only one
well on the lease and are not protecting
his property lines, and other operators
on adjoining lands are draining the oil
from under his.

MILONOVITZ GUILTY OF MAN-
SLAUGHTER

Friday morning the jury in the case
of Com. vs Paul Milonovitz. charged
with murdering Wassil Dauchala. re-

turned a verdict of guiltyof manslaugh-
ter and recommended him to the mercy ,
of the Court. His attorneys moved for
a new trial. It was generally thought
Milonovitz would be found guilty of
murder in the second degree.

NOTES.

Albinco D'Anastorio was on Thurs-
day convicted of statutory rape. The
complainant was Mary Campauia, an

Italian girl livingat Forrestville, who
said that she was under 16 years of age.

and one night while she was asleep with
a younger sister D Anastoria had enter-
ed" through a window in her room,
placed his band over her mouth and
committed the offence

James H. Barr of Prospect was ap-
pointed receiver of the Prospect Cream-
ery.

A nolle pros was allowed in the case

of Com. vs Clara Weaver, Butler coun-
ty paying the costs.

The case of Com. vs John Davis of
Hilliard, charged with a&b and may-
hem, has been xon tin tied until Dec.

The nuisance case against Dr. James
Ralston and wife of Harmony has been

r settled on payment of the costs by the
| defendants.

Hypolite Burgeois, charged with de-
sertion: John Golitz, charged with a&b,

and Frank Steparo, charged with a&b,

i did not appear when called for trial and
their bail was declared forfeited.

A settlement has been permitted in
the case against Frank Hauff, the Plank
Road German, who was charged with
stabbing bis wife.

The case against Leonard DeFoggi,
a&b with intent to commit rape, was
called for trial, Friday Morning, and
Mary Valentine, the prosecutrix, was

ordered to take the stand. She refused
to do so and through the interpreter em-
ployed she was told that unless she
went on the stand to testify against the
defendant the Couit would have to or-
der his acquittal. She stood up and re-
plied that she did not care what the
Court did, and DeFoggi was discharg-
ed.

Peter F. McCool has petitioned for
appointment of a receiver for the Na-
tional Coal Co., which owns27B acres of
coal in Centre twp. McCool was lately
sued for money claimed to be due for
stock he bought in the company.

George Heath, a young tank builder,
was put on trial, Friday, on a charge of
abusing if livery team. Heath hired
two teams from Sheriff Gibson's livery

barn to haul a tank from the Waldron
Held to Ooylesville last July and in the
evening one horse was badly used up.
The juryreturned a verdi«:t of not guil-
ty and put one-third the costs on Heath
and two-thirds on Gibson.

Henry Kiester. a young Slipperyrock
twp. school teacher, was put on trial for
the third time. Friday, on a charge of
f&b, made against him by Pearl Wig-
ton, an orphan who attended his school
during the winter of 1902-3 On the
first trial Kiester was convicted. He
was granted a new trial and the jnry
disagreed. On Saturday a verdict of
not guilty was rendered

Sale by the County Commissioners of
the property of W. W. Ewing, located
on the South Side, to L. C. Wick has
been confirmed. Ewing is confined in
an asylum at the county's expense.

D. J. Sloan has l»een appointed con-
stable of Ean Claire, vice H Reibold
who moved away.

The appraisuient in the estate of D.
P. Nicholas, dec'i, of Adams twp.
amounts to $12,000.

Louis Scodeila, an Elm street Italian,
plead guilty to a charge of a&b made
against him before Justice Maxwell and
was fined $5 and costs.

John Golitz and Frank Snpero were
put on trial, Saturday, on churges of
H&b, which it was alleged they commit-
ted at an Arabian wedding celebration
in Red Row. They claimed they wert.
invited to the wedding and the Arabians
said they were not. They were con-
victed and Golitz was fined §2O and
c mU and one day to jail.

J. Campbell Ilrandon, son of W. D.
Brandon, has registered as a law stu-
dent.

Eli J. Dershimer of Butler twp. has
been taken to Dixmont.

A charge of a&b has been entered
against Frank Force by Miss Margaret
Millirou who alleges Force struck h« r
on the street. Saturday evening Force
was charged with insulting women and
was arrested and fined by Burgess Ken-
nedy

The trouble* of the National Coal Co.
had an airiug in Court. Monday. The
company owns the former Daubenspeck
& Turner mines, a short distance above
Kearns crossing. P. F. McCool bought
about $4901) worth of stock from W. A.
Maines and A. R McDowell, who last
week entered suits against McOx)l for
balances aggregating |2O<M). which they
claim is still due from McCool. Ttie
latter in turn filed a bill in equity
charging that the company's property
was being wasted and asking for a re-

ceiver. Since McCool got into the com-

pany he has been elected president and
is in control. McDowell and Maiues
oppose the action for a receiver The
(Jourt directed them to file an answer
to the bill.

On petition of the School Board leave
was granted J. W. Hutchison to lift
and enter the lionds of Tax Collector 1).

A. Slater for the years lUO3-4. There is
a larue amount of back taxes due.

On petition of Thoa. M. Marshall of
Mars a rule was granted on Margt. S.
Morrison, widow of Miles Coovert, to
bring action of ejectment for 0 acres in
Adams twp. which Marshall bought at
Treasurer's sale in 1882. A writ of es-
trepment was also granted on Mrs
Morrison, Jos. Clark and Mercer Mar-
shall to prevent theui taking timber off
the land.

The trials of A. 11. Hummel, Benjam-
in Stelnhardt and former Supreme Court
Justice Fursman on charges of con
splracy in connection with the Dodge
Morse divorce case in New York, are
set for October. It is a long time since
a jurist of th«- rank of Mr. Ftiraiiian hfl*
been brought to such a pass, and it is
many a year since a lawyer of the com
manding ability of Mr Humm»l has
iieen in such imminent danger of wear-
ing a convict's suit, and it is a genera-

tion or wore since a great millionaire
his been mixed up in such a matrimon
ial tangle and such a peculiar scandal as
involves Charles W. Morse.

Henry A. Fhillipa and llol>ert Jeffreys
trading as the (/'heawick Ponllry Farm,
tiled a auit againat the Pittahurg Fro
viaion and Packing Co. aaking for
the loss of some ducka. The plaintffs
allege ttiat on July HI, 1905, they pur-
chased 100 ponnds of beef ineal from
the defendant company for the purpose
of feeding it to ducka. The plaintiffa
aay that, not knowing that the iaief
meal waa not of the quality it ahould
las, they fed it to 1J75 ducka with the re-
anit that 105 of them died withiu an
hour, and about 110 were so retarded in
their growth that they were unfit for
the pnr|H*ie for which they were being
rained, and of leaa value than they
wonld have lteen had they not differed
from the action of the l>eef meal.

In accordance with a ruling that the
granting of a liquor llccnae cohatitntea
a contract between the court and the
liueniiee for an entire year. Judge A. L>.
McConnell of (ireensbtirg refused the
applications for transfers made by
David Thomas of New Kensington and

?' A Surprising Discovery.

11 While young George Gibson was

hunting ground-hogs at the edge of tbe
Krumpe woods in Coal Hollow, Buffalo

; township. Tuesday afternoon, he found
more than he was looking for. In a

, fence corner lay the skeleton of a man.

dressed in a black suit, with black hat
lyingnearby. His skull had fallen off,
his shoes were good; there was $1.62 in
his pockets, and his gold watch-chain
had a cross upon it, but the watch was

; gone.
! George reported his find to the
' neighborhood, and the County Coroner
; was notified, but the inquest, that
' nigbt, developed no facts excepting

( that during last winter a man called at
I Jos. Wright's for something to eat, that
1 uiitjht have been this man. There were
no marks of violence upon the clothing
or skull, but there was a chip off h s

left shoulder blade. The remains weie

taken to Saxonburg, and buried next j
day.

A Small-pox Caso.

At the B. <ic O. station. Tuesday after-
noon, Dr. Ilockenberry noticed that a
foreigner waiting to take the train to

Branchton had the small-pox, but while
he was notifying the local authorities
the man disappeared, and the woman
and child with him got on the train.

Oil ami Gas Notes.

The Market?An advance of 3 cents,

last Saturday, made the price $1.33, and
another 3-cent advance, Tuesday, made
it $1 86.

Summit?The Stephenson farm well
is a heavy gaeser.

Butler twp.?The Southern's No. 2 on
the Waldron is due this week.

Penn?The Guilford Co'a No. 3. on
the Nixon was put to pumping, Mon-
day night, and did 25 bbls in ten hours.

Clearfield ?Gregg & Co. have made
another location on the Dennis Mcßride.

Adams?Adams & Co s No. 1 on the
Staples doing 12 bbls. and drilling has
begun at No. 2.

I Victor Goldblatt of Smithton. Judge >
! MoConnell stated that there was a dis ,
I position in that connty for hotel men to
; barter their license?.

!Ata hearing on Mondav before Al-
derman J V. McMasters," of Pittsburg. I
J. H. Miller, of 143 Craig St., was held

i for court under SOOO bail on two

I charges, one of embezzlement and one

i for larceny bv bailee. The prosecutor
! is John Farrell of 350 E. Jefferson St..

i Butler, one of the trustees of the Toner
Institute of the Pittsburg diocese of the

I Roman Catholic church. He alleges
' that several months ago Miller was ap-
I pointed superintendent of the Toner In- '
| stitute farm, near Butler, and upon sev-!
ering his connection with the trustees j

1last month, he failed to account for |
about S4OO in money which be collected j
as the receipts from sales made. Mill-r 1
is also charged with retaining in b s '
p ssrssion an account boob valued at I
S2OO. containing notes cf all transac- 1
tions and business pertaining to thy | ;
farm. Miller was nnable to furnish the
bond, but upon a strong plea made by (
his attorney the alderman sent a consta-

ble to Butier on Monday night, where
he said his brother would go on his I
bond. Miller failed to get the bail he ,
expected at Butler and was returned to
Pittsburg and committeed to the Alle-
gheny county jailfor a hearing on Fri-
day.?Times.

PROPERTV TRANSFER-) 1
International S & T Co to EL Smith

lot in Butler for $650.
Franklin Blinn to Owen M Albert

gdn, 53 acres in Franklin for sl.
C Hinchberger to E J Ford lot in But-

ler for S2OOO.
O M Albert, gdn, to F Blinn 53 acres

in Franklin for sl.
Snyder Glasgow to Rachel Lyons 25

acres in Middlesex for S2OOO.
W H Say to M L Hilliard int in 10

acre lease and wells in Jefferson for
S3OOO.

Jaines E Rodgers to John E Rodgers
21 acres in Donegal for sl.

A Rezeszutko to Gellert Goehring lot
in Jackson for S3OO.

L D Shearer, adnir, to Nelson L
Shearer 100 acres in Connoquenessing
for SIBSO.

L Gillett to R T Parkin lot on South
Side for SBOO.

Fred Zehner to Warren Aggas 170
acres in Oakland for $2390.87.

J Harvey Cooper to Sarah C Barber 1
acre in Worth for $1

Emma Park to Chas J Gibson lot in
Adams for sl.

J M Campbell to Margt Wagner 48
acres in Fairview for SBOO.

Helen Fuller to E P Peffer lot in But-
ler for SISOB.

Albert Pew to Phillips Gas and Oil
Co 25 acres in Parker for SOOO.

Frank Baker, by Sheriff, to J C Elder
11 acres in W Liberty for $662.

John M Hansen to Lyndora L & I Co
lot in Lyndora for sl.

Edwin G Cochran to Emily J Shrader
37 acres in Jefferson for S2OOO.

F W Rogner to Mary L Sisson lot at
Zelienople for $125.

Annie M Shaffer to Sadie A Korn lot
in Evans City for SI3OO.

Marriage Licenses.

Anthony Zahradnack Butler
Otie Wiles
Frank Scrapper Lyndora
Mary Ripper
Joseph Graham Butler
Marie Riott. Summit twp

Frauk Stewart Troutman
Ida Wallace Karns City

George Jackson Bruin
Edith Say "

John G. Riger Butler
Carrie N. Hoover "

Albert G. Reamer Buffalo twp
Bertha M. Gibson

At Franklin. F. M. Dunkle of Parker
and Snsan Hilliard of Emlenton.

Letter to Everett L. Uulston,
Butler, J*a.

Dear Sir: The Fair Ground buildings,
Cobleskill, N Y, were painted Devoe
last year.

Two other-paint agents said the job
would take 150 gallons (their price was
15 cents less a gallon).

Our agents said not over 125.
ft took 115. We saved 'em at leapt

$l4O on paint and labor.
The American House. Tannersville,

N Y, was painted two coats last year;
not Uevoe.

Mr Charles Hauer. across the street,
put on one coat Devoe.

Mr Wiltse (American House) is sorry
be didn't paint Devoe. Hanersone coat
wan better than Wiltse's two.

Depends on the paint.
Yours truly,

77 F W DEVOE & Co
P. S.?Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

ISLTLKK MARKET*.
Butler dealers are paying.?

Apples 75
Peaches $1.25 to 1.00
Green corn, per doz 7
Fresh eggs 20
Butter 15 20
Potatoes 50
Tomatoes 75
Chickens, dressed 17
Peas, bu $1 25
Navy beans, bu 75
Ouions, bn 75
Lettuce, lb H
Honey per lb 17
Dried Apples ft

The best at the lowest price, Ritter &

Rockenstein.

Special Announcement.

The B. & O. R. R.. in addition to the
Liberty Street Station at New York
City, now uses the New Terminal
Station at the foot of Twenty-third St.,
North River, iu the centre ol the shop-
ping. hotel and theatre district.

, The station is modem and complete
in every detail, with commodious wait-
ing and retiring rooms, and the most
perfect ticket and baggage facilities.

For the accommodation of patrons an
electric cab and carriage service will be
operated at popular prices

B. N. AUSTIN,
General Passenger Agent,

Chicago.

Russia?The production of Russian
oil at one time was tbe largest in tbe
world, but since the great oil discoverits
in Texas and California, the United
States has one more taken first place i n
the petroleum production of the world.
With the war ended, and the Russian
troops once free to retire from active
service along the Manchurian frontier,
the present outbreak will be speedily
put down, but it will require months,
and perhaps years, before the prod ac-
tion of Russian oil is brought back to
its former large proportions. The pop-
ulation of the oil districts about Baku
is a mixture of Tartars, Russians and
Armenians. Tbe Tartars do most of
the work about the oil fields and re-
fineries, while the Armenians make the
most money. The Tartars are under
Turkish influence and have led the re

volts against the Russian authorities,
and the attacks upon the property of
the rich Armenians and the foreign
companies engaged in the oil business,
which, in spite of reports to the con-
trary, has been highly profitable.?
Derrick.

Fifteenth Regiment Reunion.

The Fifteenth Regiment N. G. P.
and U. S. Volunteers of the Spanish
War held a reunion at Conneaut Lake
last Thursday which was attended by
al)ont 100 members of the old regiment.
A permanent organization was effected
and the following officers elected for
the first year.

President?Col. W. A. Kreps, of
Greenville. Vice Presidents, Col. W.
T. Mechling, of Butler; Maj. W. F.
Hunter, of Erie; Capt. John H Martin,
of Greenville; Chas. A. McElvain, of
Butler. Secretary, Corp. Seipel, of
Greenville. Corresponding Secretary,
Lieut. Henry F. Egle, of Erie. Treas-
urer. Lieut A T. Scott, of Butler.
Chaplain, D. O. lluusen, of Pittsburg.
Historian, Capt. Ira McJunkin. of But-
ler. An executive committee consist-
ing of a representative from each com
pany was formed and John 11. Jackson,
of this place, is the representative of
(Jo. E on the com mil tee.

Addresses wort- made by Hon. Walter
8. Reynolds, of Now Ctwtle, who whs

one of the recruited member* of Co. E,
Joliu 11. Wilson, Esq., of this i>lace,
and other memtiera of the regiment

The next reunion will be held at Erie,
the date to lixed later.

During the afternoon many of the
"old soldiers" watched the practice of
the Western University of Penn'a foot-
ball team, which is training at Oon-
neaut. \u25a0

I'UltK SPUING WATKIt ICE
i« now being dellved to all parts of the
town by

JOHN A. RICHEY,
It in the parent ice in town
Leave yonr orders at the Bakery.

14a 8. Main Bt. Butler.

ICiMluce<l Hut en to li<* Coa»
Points.

On account of the Lew in and Clark
Exposition, at Portland, Ore., June l
to October 15, and varionH conventions
to l»e held in cities on the Pacific Coast
during the Summer, the P. R. R. Co.
will Hell round-trip tickets on specified
dateH, from all stations on its lineH. to
Han Fraodsco and Lou Aunlet*, April !»

to September 27. to Portland Seattle,
Tacoina. Victoria, Vancouver, and Han
Diego, May 22 to September 27, at
greatly reduced rates.

For dates of sale and aped fie infor-
mation concerning rates and routes,
consult nearest ticket agent.

Pittsburg Imposition

The only aucceaaful annual exposition
in the United States ojiens August 510 th
and cloaca October 21st, 1005. Low rate
exenraions via the Bessemei <& Lake
Krie R. R. every Thursday from Sept.
7th to October lUth, inclusive. For
rates and time of trains inquire of Pea
semer Agents, or address E. D. Con
stock, (J. P. A , Pittsburg.

Fxposll ion ICxcnrslon
Via the B. & L. E. R. 11. every Thurs-

day, Sept. , 71 b to Oct. 10th. 1906, in
elusive. One fare for round trip plua
twenty-five cent a admission. Inquire
Of agents for full information

Lew Itntex to Plttsburif Kxposl-
tloii via It. A O. It. It

Round trip fare from Butler, #1.50
including admiaaion to Exposition.
Tickets on sale every Wednesday, Sept.
Oth to October lHth, inclusive, gestd re
turning three days, iuclu<ling day of
aale. Oood music au<l bent list of apec
lal attractions ever offered. For further
Information see poster* or call on W. It.
Turner, Ticket Agent, Butler.

I*I)HE ICK.

Delivered daily to all parts of town,
in large or amall amounts.

FltKI). II (iOKTTMCH,
Phonea, Bell J ISH, People's 220.

Kxciirslon to ItiirncNvllle, Ohio,

September 10 to 22, inclusive, the H.
O. It. Co. will aell excursion ticketa
from all local stationa went at very low
rates to Barnesville, Ohio, account
Friends' Yearly Meeting, gtssl for re

turn until October 8, 1005.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Feed and Ssle Stable
Rear of
Wick House! Butler Penn'a

Tim lient "f hnrsn* arid flmt Cltw rlnn ml
WHY* on liumt am] for litre.

Bentaccorauicdatlona In town for permit
nnnt IxmrilliiKand triiimlnrjl .ritiln. Hpncl
at care Kuaranloud.

Stable Room For 05 Horaes
A aood i: ium ot liorito*. both ilrlvnrn unit

draft liorm-n ulway* nn timid and for mtln
U'dnr a full guarantee; and borne* bough
ll<>n proper notlfinal lou l»v

PEARSON B, NACE.
Tn.nuitonn No. (I

FANS! FANS! FANS!
Ventilating Karm, either Kleclrlc or boltedm Water Motor* or lias f?iiglo«* for Hotel*

and Iteilauniuti. ItKliaiß MAUUINKKY
CO., KM Hecuod Avenue, Pittsburg, I'a.

Itiltl'M to til"? I'iltMlHirn
liKliihlriul Kxlilliltloii.

On Thnrwlays,
and October 5, 12, and 19, 11)00, the

i'eiiUMylvania K. It. Va>. will m-ll excur-
Hion ttckf;tH from ataliona on the Wfat
Penn Diviaion to PitthliurK, and from
othtir HtationH of tlio Went l'cnn liruuHi
to Allegbenv City or PltUbon, nt half
fare, with aflmiaalon to the Expoaition
added.

Them; will l>e «oo<l kolnk on
regular trains, except limitt-d express
trains, lfuvinKstations at ->r noon
on day of issue, and will be valid for re
turn passage until the followiriK day,
inclusive.

1./<)\v ItiiK H to I'lttsburic IvvpoHi-
tiou via It. & it. It. It.

Hound trip fare from liutler $1.50 in-
cltiditiK admission to Kxisisitlou. Ticketa
ou sale Mvery Wednesday, Hoptt'inlwr
<!th to October lHth. inclusive, k<»»1 re

turninx three days, inciadtnx day of
sale. Oood music and best lint of
special attractions ever offered. Kor
further information see postors or call
on W. It. Turner. Ticket Ageut, Uutler.

Tll«'h<lii\ KxcumioiiM to NlUKiim
r'tiilh mill Toronto.

Kvery Tuesday, to and inclndluK
September 2»lth, the UulTalo, Itochester
& Pittsburg ity. will sell s»dl excursion
tickets from ltutl<<r to Niagara Kails
and Toronto, K<>od for return passage
any time within 15 days from date of
sale, at fare of $1.45 to Niagara Falls
and SH.9O to Toronto. For full informa-
tion consult agents of the company.

More iihw goods every ilay, buy the
newest at Hitter <k Kockenstein's.

Insurance and Real Estate.
if yon wish to sell or buy proj»«rty

yon will find it to your advantage to see
Win. H. Miller, insurance and Ileal
Estate. Itimui 508, lintler County
National Hank bnildiriK.

Geo. W. Mardorf is now located in
the basement of Yonnkiu's building,

H. Main Ht.,where he hiu« lllte<l upa(MHil
room and re|iair shop. Light repairing
is a sjiecialty. lie has a unmber of shot
guns; Hteveu's Pistol, 25 Cal.; Bteven's
itiiio, 22 L. H. 10J ll>s, which he desires
to close out at bargain prices. Bee him
iu his new location.

i| Trusses \

| Of To-day;
1 / A truss is an important ap- J

' J pliance and it is obvions that C
( constant effort will be made i
/ for its improvement. Every S

j 1 year does bring some improve- f
j/ ments. and wearers of trusses j
j t . should have the beneat of \

V them. In our stock we en- \
/ deavor to provide all that is C
J practical as well as new. Our f

long experience in fitting /

f trusses enables us to judge the /
\ value of new ideas and our \

f stock is therefore an ideal one. jS
1 Any claims we make for a j \

/ truss we will guarantee. 1 C
J Hard Rubber Trusses, /

r Shoulder Braces, J
/ Elastic Trusses, j x
/ Elastic Hosiery, %

f Abdominal Supporters, j S
{ Crutches and Fittings. t

J Our assortment is complete : j
} and our prices are right. j \

jjc. N. BOYD. |
( DRUGGIST S
N DIAMOND BLOCK. BUTLER. /

The Writing on the Wall
need not cause you despair even if it
reads: "Your sight is failing!" We
have had many long years of experience
in looking after defective eyes. Our
best testimonials are thousands of well
satisfied customers in this and adjoin-
ing counties. Come to us for eye trouble
of any kind. We charge nothing for
examination aud only moderately for
glasses ifyou need them.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

THE NEW FABRICS
for men's apparel include patterns for
these who prefer extreme styles as well
as those who are more conservative in
their likes.

COME AND CHOOSE

your particular fancy and have us make
It Hp into a handsome suit. We will
guarantee it to fit, look, feel and wear

better than any yon have ever worn.

And a very modest sum will satisfy us
ih payment.

NOTICE.
I To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

WHEREAS, the Board of School Di-
rectors of the Butler Borough School

i District has instituted condemnation
1 proceedings for the appropriation of the

public burial ground located in said
| Borough at the intersection of N. Mc-

Kean and E. North streets, for school
' . purposes.

Notice is hereby given to any person
, having any relative or kindred buried
in such burial pla<-e who may. within
four weeks frcin this date, designate
where the same are buried and make
demand upon said board or the presi-
dent thereof that the remains of such
relative or kindred be removed there-
from and separately interred elsewhere
and marked with substantial stones
with appropriate inscriptions thereon
at the proper expense and charge of
said school district.

School Board of Butler Borough
School District by

D. H. SUTTON, President.
Attest: P. W. RUFF, Secretarv.
Sept. 14th. 1905.

il SOFT I
HAT

; TIME. ;

The soft hat is a luxury
of luxuries for fall. *

Soft hats are here in the 2
(I popular browns, pearls, £

fawn and black. Alpines #

|j and the low crowns that Jt may be worn creased, £
d dented or telescoped. ji

J We are showing the 'f
J new stiff hats. Have a J
f a dozen different styles. d

f New fall neckwear that
£ is just a little different j)
£ from the others that you £
«* know 4

jJno. S.Wick,;!
f HATTER AND FURNISHER. r

£ 345 S. Main St., j
i (J. Stein Building.) j
5 Two Doors.North of Willard Hotel. ?

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

EYIH BROS.
We are making a

Slashing Big

Mid Summer Cut on

WALL PAPER.

See us if you needfany

Wall Paper.

Big Line of

books and Stationery.

EYTH BROS.,
NEAR COURT HOUSE.

FARM OWNBRS
ATTENTION.

\Y« biivi*told out noarly all our di'Nirubln
furiiiH itiifl hiifc hIIIIoy« r farm huyi r.H
oil our IMNIUH. \V« liiivo noI<l furiiiN lit thr
rnuritle* of A llrKlHiiy, liiMivcr, lluthr,
' ritwfonl, hawniico, \VV*t morrhtml. Wuhli
ln«to||, ??tr., ami can guaranttw In ?*.?11 any

K«n#«| farm within a radlii* of 13*) mllcn of
I'llLnliurK-

your farmt wltli iih fur «|iil<k null**
?mi r mii Iy « lnir/«- I » i|? r\u25a0 «-«? »i t roiiifiiln*|<>ti 11**WM HKLL Vol It I- A KM. NO HAM-:. No
CHAItOIv

HatUfiiotloo ami fair treatment an*u rod.

McKLVEEN WHITE & CO ,
REAL ESTATE "HUSTLERS"

Leading Farm Dealers,

808-809 Park Bldg., Pittsburg, Fa.

Holt's Greenhouses,
E. M. HOLT*& CO. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.
Floral designs for funerals, parties,

etc., a HjHscialty.
POTTED 1"LANTS.

Our carnations are now in their prime.

W S. & E WICK,
IIICA I.ICKH IN

ItuUKh and Worknd l.m.ibnr of all Klmla
I loom, Haali and Vloulilliikh
Oil Welt Klkn a Mpm-Ultjr.

t>fllc« and Yard
K. Uuutilturl am a'td Monr< a Bla

\u25a0aaar Waal Pino l>au«it,
\u25a0 UTLMIt I'A

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ity virtue of a writ of Kl. Fa. Issued out of

tin;<'ourt of Common I'leas of llutlercounty.
I'II., and to roe directed, will bo ex-
nosed to public siili'. on tin' premises In t'al-
lcry Isirough, formerly Adams twp,, liutlrr
Co., I'a., on

Friday, September 22nd 1905,
at ono o'clock. V. M., the following described
property, to wit:
K. I>. No. K2, Kept. Term, I'.KKI. A. M. <'hrl.stley,

Attorney.
All the right. title, luterertt mid claim of .1.

<j. Htrable, of. In lihd to ull that certulo piece
of land, situated In t'ullery borough, former-
ly Adams townililp. Under county. PH..
hounded us follows, towlt: Commencing ut

u stone at the northwest corner of lunu of
Htuple heirs; thence south along NUIII lauds
three hundred mid three feet to u mist;
thence by line of I'lttshurg A Western Kail
road twenty-two feet to it pout on westerr
line of suld railroad; thence along the line of
nuld rallroKd t wo hundreil and eight y-eight,
feet to a post: tiionce weNlward tiny-five
feet to the place of beginning; containing
one rod. one perch and llfty-llve square feet
of ground.

AI.HK Allthat certain lot of ground Hllu-
ate In Adams township, liutlcr Oo , I'll ,
hounded as follows, to-wlt: tin the north
by hinds of Joseph 11. Thomas, on the east
by I'lttshurg & Western Railroad, on the
south by lauds of Adam Wehlier, and on the
wi st hv an alley fronting one hundred unit
live feet on the Pittsburg A Western llall-
roud. and extending back westward mime
width, one hundred thirty-one f«et and ten

Inches to an alley: hoth above dcscrltied
lauds having been coin eyed to .1. U. Htrable
by deed dated April lis, limit,

HeUed and taken In execution as the prop-
erly of J. (J. Htrable at the suit of K. 1,.
Wasson.

TKItMHOK HA I.K?The following must be 1strictly compiled with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the pliilulllTor other lien creditor
heroines the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the Ileus, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
togi ther with such lieu creditor s receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the HherllT.

2. All bids must he paid In full.
a. All sales notsettled Immediately will be

continued until one o'clock, I'. M., of the
next day ut which time all property not
settled for willagain he put up uud sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
llrst sold.

?See I'urdon's Digest, Will edition, page 446.
ail I Smith's Korms, iiage ;IM.

WAKTIN 1,. UIIIHON,Hh rllf.
Hheriff's ofllco. liutlcr. I'a.. August !», IIW">.

H. miuvßß"!

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFKK.'K Itoom 508, Butler County

National I Innk btilMlnic.

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when i:i nectl of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
8. O. PURVIS, PH. OJ

Both Pbonea.

218 U Main Ht. Butler Pa.

L. H. McJUNKIN. I HA McJUNKIN
UKO. A. MITC IIKI.I-.

h S McJUNKIN CO
Insurance &\u25a0 Kctil Estate

117 E Jeffnrson St.

IJUTbER, -
---FA

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

X»00<>00000000<fl>0PP00000000<X

I
Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN!
Standard Fashicn Sheets Free. Send for one. /

Sole Agents for Standard Patterns. Try Them ' r
NEW FALL GOODS $

now on display in all their rich and varied beantv. Colors seem to run < >
strongly to bines, preens and browns in order named, while grays are faway ahead in the race for popularity; then black is every day growing ( fin favor. We have all these colors in all the newest weaves. Onr prices < \
are always less when quality is considered. The most wanted material"are broadcloths, series, henriettas, panamas and cheviots. Prices lan 1from 50c, 75c, #I.OO np to 50 per yard |

New Fall Suits, Coats, Waists) >
-

The new 50-Inch leiißth tiitht fittlne <Wt
_< J ;\uit * tfrajrs. blues. preens, browns and i \u25ba

black: m«4e with new llare; pleated and?
. Wf ',?>\u25a0 circular skirls. All new. well fitting and i >

v^^pTj elegantly tailored. £IO.OO t0150,00.

\V ' Very fetching Is the new Empire and Man- f
if /7 B » A nlsh effects ~G to s*> inches long*. Like the

/ A 1 H "ults. prays lead: then black Is very stylish { I
_ |,,i| - stronger than It has been for two years. If
*»ni»jI 1/ (A'f you are not ready to buy, come anyhow and I

' **>3 : at ./ see these stylish new coaUi-priced so low -

JpV if #IO.OO. $!-..>), jl(i.jOup to to $25.00. 4 \u25ba
~f TU i-a New Waists for Season 1905-06 { >
fil' JPn , We ,iavo *>een the recognized leaders In all
ffi- t ll'T \ things pertaining to women's fashionable < >
Mf JLU we:wlng apparel, and this year Is no excep-
'& It iVa t tlon to our rule of being first to show the ( >

s&k 9Vi V\ I l>est and newest things.

( '\U i£ \,l The Black Taffeta Waists. New Plaid 811k < >

-~-J\ ! -1 11 \ '\u25a0 ij>' Waists. New Lace and Net Waists?all made
Til 11 "lirffl after the most stylish models submitted for i >

\ V ihls season s wear. Price range $3.98, $4.98. ,
>l\ ' T '\ V *5-50 up to O

yf|(; " I-, Nl i) i ? , NEW MILLINERY , .
E, . Polos. Colonial and Sailor effects?all colors ' '

W ' a««d black. New Velvets. Wings. Ribbons J band Quills. Our Millinery department Is '
noted for correct style, superior workman- , kship and low prices. '

'

J. G. Zimmerman.
Bell Phone 308. «T> * i r
People's Phone 12#. t> litJ Cl*, I)

OO<K>O<>POOOO<V>OOOOOOOO<KX>?! C

IWHAT IS COOLER, 1
I at the same time prettier than I
I white, for summer? I
1 The answer, can be found in I
I '

our I

\u25a0White Goods Department, I
If which by the unsolicited R
1 words of admiration we hear, H
I is the prettiest and largest in I
E Butler. \u25a0

P Drop in and see for yourself. S

I Duffy's Store. I

X»QOOOOOOOOOO<>00< >OOOOOOOOO

I HUGH L. CONNELLY ! I
% r SUCCESSOR TO JOHN LIMEOROVER, JR. i >

\> WHOLESALE DEALER IN <>

V Beer, Ale or|d Porter. ! I
3 Fine Wir.es and Liquors for J |
3 Family and Medicinal Purposes.
f > 107 West Ohio Street, (Opposite Post Office.) < >

>

|
BOTH PHONES. ALLEGHENY, PA. | [

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE L|!LJPJH^!

1 Three New Ones. |
M Special values selected from e
Si the largest assortment that thlsg
Mstore has ever shown. j§m _«
m , i

Here is the lwst t«i>lo value we have «yer shown; Molid oak, -U in. ycaf
<gj n<inare toi>. lluted leK« Couitraction in in fact it ET

< -otil<l not IH> uia<l« letter. SlideH are the e«ny workiuK kind. No 23
acrewH to i»ulI out of the a» they f»«t«n in with boltH. Ten-foot
size rout* f 111 75; eight.foot Bi/.e #ll (Mland the nix foot size coatß fll.

A New Chair for $2.50
m ®

A new diniiiK room chair that ha« oroviin to be a itopular Heller.
5S| Made of nice (|iiatter sawed oak, Imck and (teat, made of built up
Jti&t venere ittock. making a linht but durable chair. Fullback pout, yery IBS

comfortable, and matchen the above table nicely.

3f New Side Board, S2B.
Oolden oak, 40 inch pattern, top «well top drawers on© lined for m

anilverware. lontt linen drawer with large cuitboard below. Top has
beveled mirror and high Hhelf with hevcluu edge. Head 1« nicely Sfo;

»
carved and (IIIIHIIOIwith a venere roll Junt rinht to go with the
above table and chaim. 1 few

1Alfred A. Cambpell |

| Eberle Brost^
| PLUMBKRS |
S JEstimates given on al! kinds of work? r

We make a specialty of 5
\ NICKLE -PLATED,' L
S SEAMLfciiS, M.

\ OPEN-WORK. 5"!
/ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa' 1 r
j Peoplejs Phone. 630. c


